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INTRODUCTION
❖Lagos, the most populous city in Nigeria and
largest in Africa has been experiencing huge
population increase due mainly to migration and
urbanization.

❖ It serves as the economic and entertainment hub
of Nigeria.

❖The population of Lagos increased from 10.9
million to 18 million within ten years (1996-2006)
and will become the ninth most populous city in
the world with population of 24.2 million by
2030.

❖This poses tremendous challenges in terms of
demand for transport services and mobility of its
inhabitants.

MOBILITY CHALLENGES
❖The estimated transport demand in
metropolitan Lagos ranges from 7 to 10 million
passenger trips daily. Out of which more than
95% are undertaken by road, primarily by
private cars, buses and taxis, tricycles and
motorcycles.

❖The poor condition of the road network coupled
with inadequate of functional, low-cost and
efficient public transport system in the
metropolis severely affects the development of
the city, the working and living conditions of the
populace, particularly the low-income
neighborhoods.

RISE OF TRICYCLE
❖All these challenges gave rise to
the usage of tricycle taxi for intra-
urban movements in low-income
communities.

❖These provide much-needed and
much valued mobility for the low-
income communities in the
metropolis to reach health
facilities, jobs, markets, social
functions and other destinations
(Roberto, 2000)

❖Tricycle was introduced with the
aim of reducing daily
transportation problems faced by
those living in low-income
communities where roads are
untarred, narrow and fairly
motorable.

❖ It supplements the existing
transport services in low-income
communities within the
metropolis.

❖Acting as feeders to the major
traffic collecting center.

OBJECTIVE
❖This study is an attempt to identify the
variables that measure the importance of
tricycle as a means of mobility for low-
income households within Lagos metropolis.

❖Some variables identified through literature
are availability, reliability, flexibility,
affordability and service efficiency.

RESEARCH METHODS

❖Data for this study shall be collected by the

use of questionnaire, field observation,

and face to face interviews.

❖The questionnaire shall be developed from

the review of literatures and experts

contributions.

❖Tricycle passengers shall be purposively

selected from tricycle stations within the

study area.

❖A five-point Likert scale of strongly agree,

agree, undecided, disagree, strongly

disagree shall be adopted.

❖The responses shall be analyzed using

simple statistics

POLICY IMPLICATION
Findings from this study shall help the
Government in putting necessary policies in
place which would enhance the operations of
tricycle as a reliable, efficient, available, and
affordable means that can meet the mobility
needs of low-income households in
Metropolitan Lagos.
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ABSTRACT
This study seeks to identify the variables that
measure the importance of tricycle as a means of
mobility for low-income households in
Metropolitan Lagos. The methodology involves the
use of questionnaire that would be administered
to 200 tricycle commuters in the study area using
purposive sampling techniques. Data collected
shall be analyzed using descriptive statistics. This
study shall establish the need for transport
authorities in Lagos to design appropriate strategy
that will enhance and improve the service of
tricycle.
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